
 

Most requested books: 

p 

How to tell if your donation will be a good MatcH: 

cHeck tHe condition. Many prisons require “good condition” books & will return other 
books. covers Must be intact, all pages should be attached to the spine of the book, & if 
possible, pages should be relatively free of writing & highlighting. 

check the binding and inserts.  prisoners are unable to receive books that include spiral 
bindings, cds, dvds, or extra Materials attached to pages (such as pop-up books). any 
bookMarks or sticky notes should be reMoved. please note: we are only able to accept 
paperback fiction books, tHougH paperback is preferred in all genres. 

cHeck tHe date. prisoners love up-to-date Materials as Much as everyone else! for Many 
who are incarcerated, books are their best source of inforMation about the world. If you 
are considering donating books about politics, current events, travel, or technology, 
please keep this in Mind & Make plans to donate recently published books. 

cHeck tHe content. unfortunately, we are unable to accept donations of books 
including instructions about obtaining or creating alcohol or drugs, books including 
pictures with nudity or graphic violence, instructions on tying knots or picking locks, or 
training in Martial arts & hypnosis.  

due to the aMount of overstock we have, we cannot accept books froM tHe followIng 
genres: literary/general fiction, historical fiction, roMance, classics, draMa, short 
stories, literary anthologies, travel books, buddhisM, hinduisM, christianity, new age, 
young adult, & woMen’s studies. If books to prisoners get large aMounts of tHose 
genres donated, tHey Must re-donate or tHrow tHeM out – please save tHeM tHe trip! 

 

 blank journals/coMposition books 
(with no spiral bindings) 

 dictionaries, especially paperback 
collegiate (not thesauri) 

 drawing/art instruction (May not 
contain nudity) 

 erotica (written, not pictorial) 
 gaMes & crafts (including crossword 

puzzles, sudoku, origaMi, & ttrpgs) 
 ged preparation books 
 grapHic novels & coMic books (that do 

not contain violent content) 
 Indigenous History/studies 

 legal self-Help (esp. for criMinal law) 
 lgbtq books (particularly about being 

trans, or qtbIpoc) 
 occult / witcHcraft / astrology / 

MetapHysics / Magic 
 paperback genre fiction (particularly 

westerns, horror, sci-fi, & fantasy) 
 pHilosopHy 
 prisoner rigHts & organizing 
 true criMe 
 urban fiction 
 vocational instruction (e.g., welding, 

pluMbing, carpentry) 


